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VALUABLES
will be absolutely secure 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of ycur 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

59 YONSE ST., TORONTO ,
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If you prefer a piano that excels all others In tone, appearance 
and durability buy a

I HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

m ATTACK ASTOUNDS THEM.EDUCATION CAUSES STRIKES. H3TABLTSHJ1D
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.i

Method tut Minister» Dio Not Feeom-t 
Mr. CtoewelVe Attack on Victoria

Bring» Workingmen to Believe In 
ThelT Right» ae Men.

,

Preliminary and First Round Decided 
on Saturday Under Ideal 

Conditions.

The most profound amazement has 
been excited amongst the Methodist

that menwould. “Whatsoever ye 
should do to you, do ye so to them," 

the text from which the Rev. W. E.,JP
4 m

clergy of Toronto by the attack direct
ed against Victoria College by Rev. 
W. li. Caswell of Hamilton. The pro
fessors in charge Off the Department of 
Homiletics and the English Bib!* are 
regarded as exceptionally capable me:i.

"If Mr. Caswell wasted his time at 
Victoria College, it was most likely his 
own fault," said one reverend gentle
man yesterday.

"We are all the time giving quiet 
digs to the college," said another, "but 
we don’t mean anything."

"It is hard to satisfy everyone," said 
a third, "and there may be some who 
may not agree with the methods in 
vogue.'1

The fact that "quiet digs" are occa-
_ ,_____. sionally made, and that they are felt

! H is also evident that we are depend- ; by tbp faculty, was brought out at last 
; ent upon one another and that our ; Thursday evening’s meeting of the To- 
actions affect the lives and destinies of : ronto Conferencg. Prof. Wallace made 

Man's environments are afi earnegt p]ea for the gymp(ithy and 
for his actions th u prayerg 0f clergy for the faculty, whom

— ... ... ... _ ... he' represented as between the devil
Strikes and dissatisfaction on the and the. degp gea They were In 

part of the laboring classes were the danger of ellhPr failing behind the 
result of education as much as any- i timeg >or „t becoming coldly intellectu- 
thing else. "The present wages r_ aj at tbe expgnge of their spiritual 
sufficient to live upon, the speaker warmth Hg lntimated that the sym- 
said, "but not in the manner that edu- pathy waF n<>t always as freely extend- 
cated minds are satisfied with. ro ed a slt might be.

. keep body and soul together would 
! require but very little. Perhaps nearly 
j everyone alive could exist on less than 

they are now receiving, but that Is not 
the feeling that should govern the 
ployer." While not blaming all em
ployers, Mr. Gilroy asserted that there 

many who are taking advantage of

was
Gilroy derived his theme — "Religion 
and Wages" — at Broadview Congre
gational Church Sunday night, work
ingmen in their present struggle tor 
better conditions and the relationship 
they bore to the rest of the commun
ity was the burden of the discourse.

"The really difficult problem in life 
Is to determine one’s relationship to 
one’s fellow man. That the inequali
ties of life are very great is evident. 
That many men do not get an equal 

I chance, being born minus the many 
advantages Inherited by their mere for
tunate brethren, and’ by condition^ that 
prevail deter them from taking advant- 

of the opportunities of this world.

G

4
B ■ ■

The greatest of women piano players has this to say of this famous instrument

p.Ia>rn|e^M,%Lhhot-hte Madam™ VUbanFs
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FIRST ROUND OF CONSOLATION

5
Draw For To-Day’» Pl»y la Primary 

and Coneolatlon 
Competition.

1 at

m "V15 OCDE FIRME OF111
The VUctorLa’s tournament made a most 

successful start on Saturday afternoon 
The day was an kleaj one ior bowling, the 
lawn was In first-class cond’tion and the 
number ol entries the largest iu the his
tory of clut> tournaments.

Of the 46 rink# entered, 45 were present 
on the lawn, and a link from Kew Beacn 
took the place of the absentees.

The games were called promp.ly oo lime, 
and finished shortly after 7 o’clock. The 
inelfmiuary and first round in the main 
r.nk contest were concluded, and good pro
gress was made In the first round of 
v<>o#o4a ta on.
gumes Is given below:

HEINTZMAN «&• CO.,
1*i mlte<5» 

treet Toronto,
Jm

TO THE MEMORY OF II8-I1» Kins:

age

Richard 0. Rutherford Horse Pasture8 other men. 
largely responsible 
life."

WHOSE DEMISE WE 

SADLY MOURN
’il iXELl* WA3TMI.

\jir iTwiTH BBFBRENCBS FOlt COM. :
menial traveler to cadi 

(Joint* ar d ageuts; experience not required; 
salary $24 per week, wtrli expenses ad- 
viiuvêd. National, 628 Dearborn-street. CUk 
cago. 1616

The result of tivz var'oua on met-

—Preliminary Round—i . Granite. liaimy Bench.
Rev. Mr. Caswell at the Brantford ^ofüîiiESK*' u XV. 

conference on Saturday, said. "He d“- w. Barker
dared that he hung his head with J.S.Motan, $*...........21 E. W. Miller, ak 13
shame when he thought of the con 11- N<-w Toronto. Brampton.'
tlons now existing in the Departments Ç._ xvu,kino»n. B. Johr-acou.
of Homiletics and English Bible study. f Anih.ny,
He considered the time he had spent A’.- k M i’
in the department as wasted. There *" w^tom ^ ‘“ B^Z' uei h
were Bible training schools which did J.iiardhouse. A. A. Uoo.er. *
more for theological students than did ”.McOi>re. Ge r.g2 Ôukley.
Victoria UnlverFity.” J.Thayer. James lirowu.

15.J.May, sk..............19 G. H. Smith, sk. 8
Canada. Thistle.

S. &.Young. j. s. Feaise.
U.U.McPherson. F. H. Nichols.
A. L.Crosisln. J. A. Pratt.
R. Greenwood, »k...22 R. ,M*>on. sk ....15

Canada. Quein City.
G. H.Wood W. R. Hill.
W.E.Fowls. H. A. Hnltil^y.
W.W. Munn. J. Lugsdln.
Chas. Green, sk.........12 J. Pearson, sk . .11

R.C.Y.C. Kew Beach.
H. B.Howson. F. 15. Mutton.
H.W,Williamson. J. Irving.
A. F.Jones W. Hunter.
Dr. W.H.FepJer,sk.l6 A. Gemmell, »k .13

Granite.
G. C. Jones.
J. Rennie.
A. B. Nichols.

..16 Dr.B. E. Sawke.9,13 
Victoria.

G. A. Harper.
B. Selby, A. E. Plummer.
T. Mou nee. W. J. McMurtry.
D. Carlyle, ek............14 Dr. C.D. Clairk.sk.il

Victoria. St. Matthews.
D. J. McDougall. J. Maxwell.
N. It. Gash. Dr. G. s. Cl el and.
F. X. Vnnzint. Dr. C. R. Snoatb.
E. C.Hdll. sk............. 19 J. Russell, sk ...10

Victoria. Canada.
A. J. Taylor. C. Pest loth wait*.
E.J.B.Duncan. J. H. Mackenzie.
C. A. Ross. T. A. Hast jogs.
E. H. Walsh. sk....ll Dr. Moore, sk ... 9

Queen City. Victoria.
A. W.Thomas. A. J. Sutherland.
L. H. Bower man. H. I. Minty.
Geo. Fadroloth. W. A. Hargreaves.
J. Pearson, sk............13 E. T. Llghtboame.10

Victoria. St. Mattlieva.
W.H.Grant. J. N. Mamxv.
F. Charles. F. Arno'dl.
Dr. Dame. A. Allison.
W.W.Worthington.. 14 C. Caldwell, sk ..13

Granite. R.C.Y.C.
Fl. Boisseau. R. J. Kearns.

i Partment. and It was agreed that the ordained to the ministry. They were, ' T? t J^Mtra.
[Canadian government is not sincere E. M. Buirwnsh, F. L. Farewell, F.d. i J nn;,xl. sk................. 17 F. O. C’nvlcy, sk.13
! In Its surfaced approval of the re- Baker, H. E. Wellwood, Alfred A. Wall, I Qneeu City. " Victoria.
' assembling of the Joint High Com- D. Bruce Kennedy and C- E. Kenney. G.J. Henry. D. Bnms.
mission, and wants to co-operate with The last named was ordained for spe- Crooks. It. J. Maheny.
Secretary Chamberlain, In his efforts dal purposes, tbo not yet received as a J. W.Corcoran. John "-J™-
to bring the Mother Country and her minister. A....Rice, sk.^... I6 A. F Webster, sk. 7
colonies closer together, «hutting out The sermon, preached by Rev. James First ttouna.
the rest of the world. At the samo Allen, was from Cor. xvi., 13, “Watch 
time, public sentiment In Canada is ■ ye, stand fast In the faith, quit ye like 
ready for the full announcement of j men, be strong.” 

took such a policy.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
' Avenue on theOAK HALL ; REFINED 

etc. Box 29,
\\T ANTED—SMALL 
ft office; tend ’pfc< 

world.■;nv

DON MILLS ROADSTAFF AND MANAGER. FOU,
wages,
Om

T> LACK SMITH—GOOD HAND 
I) country shop Apply, "toting 
ulth hoanl T. H. Km«. Concord,
XVT ANTFIl WORK F.y YOUNG MAN* 

TV married, office, traveling, warehonae, 
in fact, aiiythingi good references. Box 

I, World Office.

U
were

I their weaker brethren and enjoying the 
1 fruits of their labors, to the greit 
i loss and suffering of the weary toilers 

He did not wish 
I to convey to his hearers that he was 
• in sympathy with all labor dlaturb- 

but he thought the movement in

»k..li

Four Dollars a Monthand their families. or,
1<*

COD LIVER OIL SCARCE. TJ U1LDDKS LABORERS WANTED— 
JD wage# 25 rents per hour. Apply to 
Secretary of Builders* Exchange.

ances,
! the main was justifiable, and probably 
the çnly manner in which employers 

; of labor would be forced to recognize 
the right to live of those occupying 
the lower rungs on the social ladder.

Failure of Norway Catch 
Price L’p In Engjnud.

Send» Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

OMBETENT GENERAI. WAXTBJ- 
\_y No wnching—prepared to give Itlgheet 
wages. 34 TyndaJl-avcmie.London, June 7.—Owing to the fail

ure of the fishery catch on the coast 
of Norway the price of the best cod 
liver oil has risen enormously. Eight 
gallons now cost 25 shillings, 
ago the same quantity could _ 
been bought for 5 shillings or less! It

Tlln- 7 w w 7er- ils e,tated that several London hospitals 
Minneapolis. June 7. - W. W | rK>w dec]|ne to gupp,y the|p ‘|enta

mane, Washington correspondent °t with the genuine article, and It Is ru- 
The Minneapolis Journal, writes that mored that inferior substitutes, such 

opinion prevails in high official : ae shark oil, are employed. The fail
ure of the supply Is due le-s to a

. .. „_____ city of the fish than to the condition
lng of the Joint High Commission is they are ,n when naught, with their 
net so good as It wm. Canada haa ehrunken livers yielding merely a fra<- 
great difficulty In obtaining Secretary i t|0n af the normal amount of oil. 
Chamberlain’s consent to reopen nego
tiations for another meeting of 
Commission, and, when the .British 
Embassy announced his consent, -- 

holds out very little hope of her re- wag wjti, an ajr that showed plainly 
covery to-night. She is terribly burn- how unwillingly it had been given, 
ed from the waist up, and the doctor ] consent having been secured 
fears that her recovery is almost lm- i question of reassembling was

| up by Senator Fairbanks,
Seriously 111. ! Wilfrid Laurier. The first letter was

John Milne of the firm of Burrow, written by Senator Fairbanks on Feb. Sunday morning’s congregation taxed 
Stewart & Milne Is very seriously ill, 13, and it Is stated" that he has per- the ca.peqjty of Elm-street Methodist 
and his friends are much alarmed. He sistently tried to have Laurier fix a
has not been well for some time, altho date, and that Laurier has persist- Church ^ utmost. At this service, 
he was able to be around till Friday, ently evaded the issue, and written conducted by Rev. J. Odery, Rev. Prof. 
Major J J Mason is also very low. to Fairbanks about trivial and irrele- i XVallace and ex-President J. Allen, M.

vant points in the controversy. The A., seven young men were received in
letters were laid before the State De- to full connection with the church and

FRANK ELLIOTT, SITUATION WANTED.WAIT ON CHAMBERLAIN.
a S CARETAKER — CHURCH OR 

jfX small office building. Box 28, World.A yearHe Will Not Give Coneent to Can
ada’» U.9. Reciprocity Plan,». 2411AMUSEMENTS.McGILL MEN FROM ONTARIO.

Montreal, June 7.—Amongst the 
graduates from the Montreal Medical 
School are the
names : A. W. Allrum, Renfrew; G- A.
Bishop, Kinbum; L. C. Bishop, Marble, 
ton; J. H. Bulter, Plcton; O. Boyd,
Russell, W. G. Campbell, Brantford;
H. B. Chamberlain, Perth; L. V. Croft,
MlddlevHle: A. J. Dickson, Goderich;
R. D. Forbes,' Stratford; C. R. Gil- 
mour, Brockvllle; A. L. Lynch, Bri
tannia Bay; J. M. McCulloch, Durham;
G. A. McDlarmid, Kemptville; J. W.
McEochran, Rockland; D. W. McKech- 
liie, Dundas; J. A. McIntosh, Vanklcek 
Hill; D. D. McLaren, Felton; Thomas 
McPherson, Stratford; C. F- Magee,
North Gore; A. G. Mendl, Mnttawa; H.
B. Munroe, Almonte; H. G. Munit), S£- 
Elmo; J. H. Munro, Maxwell: J. S.
Nelson, City View; G. R. Peterson,
Tays Hill; W. H. Becord, Brantford;
A. Wilson, Russell-

Amateur G Junes on Saturday. Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses
The Wellesleys 11. easily defeated the ! to call at cur establishment, King 0d- 

Rlveistdiu by the following score : R.H.E. ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re- 
Welleeleis .04271434 7—38 42 12 j quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
Itivei sides 0 u 0 1 3 2 2 3 1—12 8 1<> lorm that service free of charge. The

Battery for ' winner*—R. Tremble and honor of their patronage ls our recom- 
WoiKiley. The features were the heavy bat- pense, 
ting of thie winners an<l Tremble's pitch
ing, he striking out 11 men.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team «111 practise 
on the C’ottiugliam-street grounds Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings of this 

A fun attendance <Jt the members

ARTICLES FOR SALE.R.M. Jones, 
u. K. Sproule.
C. Elliott.
J.S.KotmoU, sk.........

rrbepc-ct Park.

OPERA
HOUSE

M ati .vers 
Who. Si 8at.

following Ontario Third Week of the Presenting William
Gillette’» .Military Play

GRAND4- 1
TV OR SAJ-D—ONE CRANE-CAN LIFT 
Jj eight tons; complet”. Box 32. World.V

BOYLE STOCK 
COnPANY 

fourth Week—Hoyt's "Temiierance Town."
“SECRET SERVICE" M ELOTTB C It LAM SKVAUATOR KUO 

l*i8. cnnn/*lty; cYcellent eondltlnn; 
1»argnin. flty Dairy Co., Limited, ftpadina. 
CTfwnt, Toronto.

tho

Cityqffl&wi/ton sea r-circles that the prospect for a meev

DUSINESS CHANCES.It HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NICHT.

th is thought this ha» been caused by 
the failure of their food supply and 
the attack on them by seals.

COFPHK—XKKP MONEY.THKL
Jyj Will sflorlfice 1000 sharp» Ethel <’on« 
solldafed Mines stock (preferred) for 32c. 
per share. Address, Box 37,>, Pittsburg,Ps.

it
OPENING OP TH23 SEASONSEVEN NEW MINISTERS. HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLEthe JfUOPBKTIES FOJÏ BALE.

TTi IGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS WILti 
Pj purchase excellent dairy farm of one 
hundred acres, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame house, frame born, 
stabling for fifty c-attle. W. J. McDonald, 
38 Toron to-»t rent.

taken . Ordination Service ot Elm.St. CImrch
with Sirpossible. Before Large C'ontçregratlon. Absolutely Free. Anderson’s Orchestra 

REGULAR PERRY SERVICE 
Prom Yonge and Brock Sts-

byRe and W. Roadhruse Wanted 
Police for Saturday’s 

Stabbing Affray. iAN INVITATION "171 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LOT 32, 
I' <ou. 4. Markhnm. Apply to R. Mc
Donald or S. M. Brown, Richmond HIM.

Freight Care Looted.
Four freight cars In the G.T.R. yards 

at Stuart-street were broken Into and j 
looted
do not know what the loss will be un
til what is left is checked over, but a 
quantity of boots and shoes ls missing. 
It was evident that the thieves were 
looking for some other kind of plund-

GIRL SIMPSON WILL DIE FROM BURNS HOTELS.

The railway people say they "1 IT HEN attending the races
YV stop at the "Somerset." Church and 

Carlton; rates *150, $2.00; Winchester and 
Church street curs pays the door. Tel. 
2*7 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.

EDWARD C- BULL,Seriously 111—Milne Very 
Freight tors Broke» Into

1387 Optician 
" TORONTO49 King Street Bast.

and Looted. T ROQUOlfl HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

G.R.Hat-graft. C. X. ItartHny.
(Granite)..................21 (X.T.i .................... 13

R. Greenwood. E. J. May
An Interesting, com- (Canada)...................18 (Weston) .. ...11

Iparlson was made between the present Dr. Pepler CR.C. Y. C. Green
place here a few days ago hy one of Laurier is trying the patience «t icondition ct new, and that of Old On- CM...............................11 (Canada) .... .. 8
the officiating clergymen. It was ar- Senator Fairbanks and State Depart- i tario 80 years ago. The speaker inti- Thistle. Victoria,
ranged that the first knot was to be ment officers, who are in earnest, and mated that the same heroic devotion Y 7/ S’ .““pi
tied by Rev. Nell McPherson, pastor apparently wants to prevent action hy wh|ch characterized the pioneer preach- h Martin' v" eillott' "
of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, and having the Americans throw up the ' !n thl9 Eouthern country In the old, W.Mclîachem, sk...15 J. S. Russell, sk. 6
the second by Rev. Canon Wade, rec- sponge in disgust. ! dayg now characterized the young ! Caer-Howell. Queen City,
tor of the Church of the Ascension. The disposition In Washington ls to ministers of the north. ! J R.Code. G. H. Klngstone.
The Anglican clergyman refused to have Laurier show his hand, and. if an-» ordination was performed by the 11.AIM»». J- B. Holden,
take port In this order, as he claimed the negotiations fail, to have the world J. A 1 Ç-J.Berne,t C. B. Owl»
precedence over the Presbyterian dl- know It is Canada and not the Unit'd Hl1nkln, w!th the assistance of LSe[ ............“ ^Caer-Howell* '
vine, who willingly gave in, saying that States that Is responsible. senior ministers, Rev. Chancellor Bur-! r.c.Keye. ’ W. Thom-vm.
he was not afraid of his dignity- -------------------------------------- wash Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. George R.F.Stupart. J- A. Humphrey.

THR-E THINGS TO CONSIDER, Young. Rev. Dr. Elacketock. Rev- N. D. Hendersou. j' r'aThhwf’«k
W. Wellwood. Rev. Dr. Parker. J- HjHWI, »>=....13 J. GmUuer,^

M. Rawitoson. W. W. Ritchie.
A F.Roger. R- Harstone.
f'H Pole Israel Taylor. The Park Nine management have com- ^

Jsïïü'z c:Bhtê*............. 20 °- ekl; nrmï xjsz ■ m

the ocean laden with debris of every i W.C.m<*olnk j’t3Frank. "!xt XewTonilUe—At''il!e opening of the vA
deficription and the swollen streams VïvŸhiff ' H. Danran. Clarke Baseball League at Orouo Saturday

night, when he preached on “Temper- i are subsiding in the Piedmont region, j X/ « sk........... 20 T J MeGulr°- *k 15 nfteruoon, Orono won from NewcaMtle l>y j
ance and Politics.” We all know, he ; the, losses of life and property are In- j Qmnda-- ........... ProFfoct Park— H to 3. Hatteries—Newcistle, and
said that the present laws, well en--■ creasing, and g -J-,F;lrt«1l. L ht hciT^on ,» .Le grounds. Chap,   Symon..
forced, are better than an improved to-night places the number of dead at Dr. J. Boyd. c.lhron followed by the two teams in unlfonn. In i__. -=
set of laws not so well enforced. The 80. At Clinton alone 100 operatives “■ arratrou*. D MpCeiincb^k. 7 the absence of the Reeve, Councillor Cooper

h„,v,,n n, temperance societies have quietly drop, are missing from the village. During; d ' ” gt', Matthews^- j opened the game by pitching the first ball.
fivÎL hfma ed-^2Tn?e JaHine outride Ihe ped ,he moral suasion method (that Of to-day dead bodies were washed ashore j V HaRworth, H. H. Warren, Orono plays at Newtonrtlle(next Soturday.

grew frontk. Tnd it was èxceM- '»"**”> and 8tarM to cultivate the here and there, and cccesionally a dte- .^fAshworth. D. Kennedy. The Itoi-unH. dotted tte Ontwford, In
f3-1® gglL„,n ,' Veer, them Dr.m I,olltlcal »Me the question. 'mernbered llm-b would float to the J. D. Hayes. J,11"'?’ „v 14 ?„ha V' M’ L’ A’ L c by b "
^Impeding dowm to *thM part ot the f ’rhe'.® ^ ‘jjree considerations to be banks- _______________________ J o,er Howril-ITrtOTa-.............. * ; Crawfords.............................0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-5

wbarf wh«chvra. Mary to? W.totorS! j torn by HOUNDS, g". P. i* èX;*&n U i
In to Long Branch. John Stanners of, women, separated from their children. pirgt the mem.ber ^ to toe ronvlncti4 ----------- c TMead oerrge Gates, ! Croit.
F, Llndsey-avenue superintendent of fainted. Those B*ieww■ in the wat- that therti should bP prohlMtlon (not ! Cincinnati,, June 7.-John Fisguak oeo.'Orr. sidp........ 19 C. Sw-nbey, skip...16, Manufacturers’ I^agu^Telfej Mfg <o
the Sunday school, arranged with the er. however, kept remarkably cool, and a|1 r . ,[h whether he u nr not aged 15 years was fatally hurt to-day Thistle— Canada— defeated Palmer Piano Co., 7—.,. Batterie*
G-T.R. to send out a special train, but as the depth was at no point more may have qualms tor voting Sw- IVl kcmTl of LM hounds As he was N Smith. R- K. Argles. -FOr Telle,-, Donaldson and (dorton; ior
It was 2.30 a.m. when two hundred than five feet the taller ones were ondj a member will always stand by approaching the kennel of Julhis Ernst, t' Hlgh.16'" ’̂ A-'V'o^deltared Mi-owu Mfg Co., by lu- i. I
exhausted excursionists reached To- able to assist the children, who were hls party and his leader, tho their the hounds seized him and tore him J.,*,.' ' ,,-in 22 S Jones skip...........10 Batteries—For Jones Bits.. Snrpla» and
lonto- passed along to land. minds may not follow- along the same almost to pieces. Mrs. Ernst was ser- or'nni,.teL_ P.....................Prospect Park— Crosby; for Crown, Tobin and Scott.

Pastor I. Thankful. Ten wrmen. who were more or less lines but they a], b=long to the game lousiy hurt in trying to rescue the boy- Dal,.. B. Selby, The AVuitous defeated the Oaks In
Chalmers Church congregation yes- badly hurt, were taken to a neighbor- par,y> and one voted opposition in Finally Charles Fisse! mounted a horse E. I . Garrow, J- Vance. th< 4<o'»—12 I

terday heard the first sermons from, inS hotel on stretchers. one vote be would nif>t be trugted to and undertook to 'ride over the dogs. J. Bruce, T. Moimçe, in oaks ......................... «1000001 1— 81
their new pastor. Rev, H A. MarPher-: Her Ha.l Been Condemned. the gamc rxtent ag h(, wag be(ore, and Both rld<lr and horse were seriously C. Red skip 20 D. tariri^^ 7Vîi> ' ». Battery for 'vrinners-Murraj and Harris.
son, and were much pleased with hls! Dr. Wylie thought that Mrs. Butters it gets noised around "that roan turned bitten especially the latter. r Prararm <OC) 15 W W. Worthing- The feature was Murray’s pitching, he : _____ _ w _ _ _ „

'efforts. In the service the pastor ex-I was the only one who received any traitor In the prohibition vote last --------------------------------------- W B. Rice (QÔ.... 15 ton (Vie, ..............0 striking out 14 men. \V ILeL/I AAl®
pressed much thanksgiving at the won- really dangerous Injuries, her ankle year." He may be put up as an In- That Fire* May Cease. jas. Baird (Gr)....llj The Maple Loafs defeated hy the MaJoi’S ; ________ „Q„,
derful escape of the children, and the having been sprained, and a blow on dependent candidate for the next elec- Montreal, June 7. — In accordance —Consolation Competition.— 1 amî rilirlt “m? («tare rfS* nme ! 51°™>._eafly P y
members JolnedUn with much can est- the hack having caused serious inter- tion, but he will be defeated easily; with Instructions from Archbishop w Mlllfr ,BB, won from T. Thauhnrn wa, Che ail-toundbattlag of the Maple; mellts.
ness. - nal injury. He thought that <he nu- the public do not want "traitors" in j Bruchegi. prayers were offered In all <Bran-,ton, bv d(>fnuit. Leafs.

There waTTspfflt of nervo'js excite- thoritlee had made a very great mis- the public offices. Third, the political the Roman Catholic Churches of the H Fimilh IBB) 13. R. Moon (TT) 11. Tlie Tenement Rangers defeated the Glee |
meut In the clfiïrch, and many ex- take In allowing 300 people to get thru game is a war, one leader against the archdiocese to-day. that the drought j. r. Wellington <QC) 23, A. Gemmell (K citt!, of the West End. The feature was |
nreFsed their opinion that some action on the wharf at one time, when, ac- other, and the man with the majority and forest fires may cease. His Grace Bl 6- _ . - ; Bums’ home run with the bases full. Bat-,
should be taken to recover damages cording to the statements made to him usually wina If Hon. George W. Ross also recommends processions in public ?rj,^gkVtGj3) 15 r,r'. Moore (Can) 9. 'vmJrs o^i^f’r^ll-romt^ "ddre^ I
from the Park Company- There will by one of those in charge at the park, saw that the prohibitionists had a and special prayers In all religious ÿ Ca]dwe„ (g’t M) g> e. T. Llghthourne Manager (hivey 188 Wist King-street. 1
lie-a meeting of the Sunday school the wharf had been inspected, con- majority In the House, he would most communities and In private families. (V,^ 8 " At Catharine»—The league game Ini
teachers this evening, when the matter demned, and lumber was already there certainly advocate their cause. The drought has now lasted since A F. Webster (Vic) M, F. O. Cayley tb(. xingara District League between Sr.
will be discussed. Mr Ross of Ross to be used in the work of strengthen The prohibitionist of to-day must April 7, with the exception of a few (RCYO 1.3. Catharines and Welland resulted In a vie-:
tind Holmested. barristers, has been con- ing it, which was to begin on Tuts put men In as members only after light showers. E. J. May (Weston) won from C. .. ltam- tory for the home team, the score being 12
milled, and will look after the inter- day- The break, he said, had been a they have pledged themselves to vote Would Fiolilblt Phosphores. say (X r' »V ,pv, w0n ftvsn J. Turnbull 
ests of the church. clear case of some weakness In rhe1 for the referendum, and, until they get Berlin. June 7.-r=The International J ”

wharf, as there had been no particular a majority, and then Mr. Ross or Mr. Chemical Congress adopted a resolu- 
rush forward, and the boat had not Whitney, whoever Is in power at that tlon favoring an International agree-
yet touched at the pier. time, will nee that It Is to hls advant- ment prohibiting the use of phosphor-

age to put the bill thru, but until then, ug ,n making matches and requesting 
it might as well he laid on the shelf.

week.
Is desired.

in the Interassodntlon League, the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. team defeated (be Phoenix 
A C. in a very Interesting and close game. 
Malonie. the Centrals' pitcher, wrenched 
hls knee and retired at the end of 
oud, and was relieved by Evans, wîio, bar
ring a Uttlè'trlranen», pitched a good gamc. 
Va Hear also performed very creditably in 
the box for rbe losers. Score:
Pmsenlx A. C................0 0 5 0 0 0 1 3 3—1-»
Central Y'. M. C. A.. 0 0 3 0 3 1 2 3 1 13 

Batterie»—Vslleer and Downing; Malonie, 
Braps and Owen». ,

The single men of Chandler-Massey Co. [ 
demonstrated at Centre Island that youth ; 
must l>e served when they beat tne mar- 
rivd men by lb to 8. Batteries—Woods and 
llarveyj Scott, Bell and Cox. Umpire—Mr. , 
Sadler.

The Defoes defeated the Elms by 33 to 
29. Batteries—Drone and Mongoven; Sang- 
ster and Smith.

er. UnderwoodHamilton, June 7.—The police have 
arrests yet in connection with

EmUnirroiaed Bride».
An embarrassing situation was creat

ed at a double wedding: that
made no
the Stabbing affray that took place at 
the Station Hotel Saturday morning, al
tho they profess to be anxious to cap
ture Mike Malone and W. Roadhouse, a 
brother of the renowned Socialistic ora
tor. Both men were severely cut. It 
Is alleged that Malone fought with a 
pocket knife and Roadhouse with his

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. BUSINESS CARDS.the sec-

ÜNITED TYPEWRITER CD., 4** /\ DOR LESS E X C,A VATOtt- 80LB 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. VV. Mnrrhznent, 
Head Office 103 Vlotorlo-strect. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.UNITARIAN CHURCH

^ 11 a.m. (only)

Rev. Frederick Preston
OK HAMILTON.

Unitarian publications free.
Secretary, 5J6 Sherbourue Street.

VËTER1NAHY.

Roadhouse got three or fourfists.
ugly jabs on his arm, and Malone's 
wrist was badly "cut. The friends o£ 
Roadhouse claim that he fought only In 
self-defence ,and that Malone got his 
gash in a struggle for the possession 
of the knife. Majone was arrested sev
eral months ago for threatening Frank 
Howe with a big knife.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
e geon, 97 Bay-Street. Specialist In dis- 

e» of dogs. Telephone Mato 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary onen day and night, fie*, 
slon begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 86L

V
BOM

Happening-*.
Martin Malone has begun a series of 

suits against firms who placed a bailiff 
in Edman Brown's house to collect bills 
from Miss Lottie Sheehan. The lawyer 
is also making an effort to have Sheriff 
Middleton displaced aà assignee.

Charlie E-parham, a youngster from 
Barton Township, who confessed that 
he stole a purse containing $12, was 
sent to the Mimico Industrial School 
for three years Saturday by the mag
istrate.

GRANITE LODGE NO. 53. A.O.U.W..11

In Talking Prohibition to M.L.A/», 
Say» Rev. Mr. Pedley,

The officer* and mem
ber* arc earnestly re
quested to aliéna the 

^ funeral of our late Bro. 
&r. J.U. Pendrlth, late of R8 

Arthur Htreei.on Monday. 
8th inst.. at 3 p. m. to 
Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

V tory. Funeral from 358 
Euclid Avenue.— E. E. 
William*. M. VV.; .Tame» 

recorder. ?97 Vong«* Sf. ,61

LOSS OF LIFE GROWS.

In spite of the bad weather, Rev. 
James W. Pedley had th« Western 
Congregational Church crowded last

RUBBER STAMPS.

B |> CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, J). Kti-nrlln, typewriters' ribbon». Id 
King west, Toronto.

Recovery Impoeeible.
Dr. Arnott. who is attending Wilhel- 

mina Simpson, the three-year-old daugh
ter of W. H. Simpson, 99 Grant-ave
nue, who was burned Friday afternoon.

STORAGE.

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ nnos; double and single furniture van* 
for moving L the oldest and mo»t reliable 
firm. Le*fer Storage and Curtage, 369 Bps- 
dlna-avcniie.

SWEAK MENPANIC AT S.S. PICNIC Instant relief—and a porilive cure for lent 
vitality, sexual wenknea<. nerrou* debility, 
emission* nnd varicocole.tv-e Hazel ton * > i 
tnlizer. Only 32 for one month** treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigor ou*, ambitiou*.

PH D., 308 Yonge 8r. Toronto
Contlnaed From Page 1. MONEY TO LOAIf.

à 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD G00D8, 
A pianos, organs, horse» ami wagpos. 

Cn 11 and got our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid hi small monthly or 

All businees couflden- 
Security Co., 10 Lawlor

-Write 
—For 
—Designs 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

weekly payments 
tin!. Toronto 
Building, ti King West.

136 14yfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
pie, retail merchant*, team»ter«, 

boarding house», without security, easy pi/ 
ment*; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. <50 VIetorin-street.

a THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LIMITED,
Manufacturer, 79 King St, W., TORONTO. ed

£70.000 tlZ
trtillmnK loans: no fpre. Rovnolrls. 70 Vic- 
torla-*lri»rti Toronto. Tel. Main 2461, edit

MARRIAGE LICENSES.We rent ma- 
chinos by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

!
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\ ses should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeres, 
623 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. •»78 Queen-st. W

INSURANCE VALUATORS.I Mann Inn hnmbere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL F.fiTATK. 
rj • Insurance Broker* nnd Valuators, 
',10 QLoen-street East, Toronto.
Jto 4.

At BowmamTiHe—In the Midland League
(QC) by default. nutih Saturday, Cdbourg defeated the home

The draw for Monday afternoon is as roi- team by 14 to 7. Batteries—For Cobourg, 
lows: ! McKinnon nnd Brown: Per Bowmanvillo,
—4 o’clock—Primary Contest—Second HI.— | v'. Ryder man and Wilcox.

7— B1 G. R. Hargraft (Gr) v. R. Green- , Bridgehurg—The Niagara League j
wood ivan>. match between Mcvritton and Brldgeburg

8— B2. Dr. Pepler (RCYC) v. W. N. Mc-j resulted In a victory f<xr the home team by
Eachern (TT). „ _ 28 to 4.

0—B3. A. P. Scott (CH) v. J. H. Horsey At, Thorold—In tho Niagara D strict 
(Vic). _ match between Niagara Falls and Thorold,

10—B4, C. Boeckh (Can) v. T. M. S<ytt the home team won hy 16 to 4.

H. R. O’Hara (Can) r. J. S. Wil- 
iCan).

Appeoncli I» Repaired.
W. H. Orr, one of the officers of 

the Lome Park Company, told The 
World last night that he had been- out 
to the scene of the accident, nnd he After the accident, which happened 
minimized the affair. There is an ex- at 8 p.m., there had been a general 
curs ion going to the park to-day, and i rush to secu»re some means of getting 
Mr. Orr wished It stated that the ap- home, and about 150 people had rb-

Wrlte tc Coy—Lout .vitality restored, 
0 secret louse» prompt.1 y cured.a new mode 
8 cf treatment for men. Free to men 
8 Our book,telling you how tocureyour-
K A» home without interfering with 
B business. Mailed free to any address. 
W—Dr Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto.

LEGAL CARD?.
OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 

N< taxles Public,(y Meters, Solicitors, 

Temple BuKdlng, Toronto.
How Stranded One» Got Home.

- the International Committee appointed 
I at Paris in 1900 to communicate the 
! resolution to the various cabinets.To Buy Ontario Cnttle.

Wood, jr. . pq’ _

W. W. Hubbard of St. John, N. B.. !

BtE'IESEÊ'B1
their regular season did not open un- therefor Toronto. About two hundred! deÿoted ,0 dairy stock The aim of
til the 10th instant, they had no-t been had gone home on the boat after the; the c p r is to get them to go into
quite I,repared- The wharf was pes* accident, hut there still remained about, the fat pattio trade and to this'end,
fi-etly secure, but this approach had four bundled with r.o means rf tirons- | Mr" Hubbard is in Ontario to buy pu-e'-
bceu allowed, to go too long without 1 station. In making the first trip brpd sboTtborn cattle to start the in- For the Cure of Indigestion, Liver 
repair and renewal. out the boat had grounded on a sand du=try jn New Brunswick. Sin e and Kidney Dérangements-Splcn-

St. James’ Square Church had their bar. and a rumor that the captain In j Christmas he has shlpp-d 45 head ui*» Efforts o< Dr. t'haee’e Kidney-
excursion to Oakville Saturday on the charge had never been over the route: east and wjtbjn 10 days hopes to ship
same boat, and the Navigation Com- before, had added so much to the gen- 
pany was severely criticized by Mr. Orr eral panic that these people refused to 
for allowing her to carry so many pas- take the boat when it returned at mid- 
eengers. She was unable to take all night for the rest of the party. As 
of the people from Dome Park In her there was neither telegraph nor 'phone 
«vturn trip. ; at the park some of the men went to

Only a Miracle. Port Credit and wired to Toronto for a
Dr. T. H. Wylie, dentist, of 230 special GTR. train, which arrived at 

Dovercourt road, who attended the in- about 1.30 a m. Several night. cars 
lured in the park hotel and was pre were on hand when they arrived at 
Pent outside the gate at the time of about a quarter past two, and the ma- 
the accident, expressed the opinion that Jority boarded them. 5Irs. Butters a 
the small number of hurt was due to having to be removed to her home n 
nothing less than a miracle. He estl- the ambulance, 
mates that at least 300 people hadj 
been allowed to go thru the gates on

Lasting Obligation At Lonflffn (City League)—First came— 
St. Johns, lOr.. 7b.. 6e. ; London. 4r., lib., 
he. Batteries—Clarke and Summer; Hayes, 
Wàülrtts. Sheere and Stein." Second gnu>e — 
Ixmtim. 3r., 5b.. 2c.; Rockets, lr.. 4h., 5e. 

1 Batteries—S-heerc and Stein; Wauae and 
! GratTnm.

Shafting,
5neeeem*eeer*emeeeei

Hangers,
Pulleys

12— BU, C. T. Meed (CH) v. Dr. Starr 
(TT).

13— B7. C. Reid (Gr) r. E. C. HUH (Vic).
—Consolation-First Round (continued).—

6— EO, C. Green (Can) v. J. S. Russell ^ ,
1 Vic) 1 The Uno A. C. defeated the -Standards.

4— Ell. Geo. Anderson (PP) v. T. J. Me- Four tact double plays kept Ihe Standards
Quire (Wes). ! from serrlng till the sixth, and they did

5— E12. O D. MeCuHoch (PP) v. T. B. j not score again until ihe ninth. JacNis
Peake iSt Ml. ! pitched tine hall, all whig only s x hits.

.3— 1-.T3, C. 8wither (Vic) v. S. Jones (Can), while the Unes hit Hurst almost at will. 
2—B14, D. Carlyle (PP) v. E. H. Walsh ; Score by tunings : ,o,a-o

(Vic). Uno A. C. ..... 0 0 1 2 5 1 1 *—1013 J
1— E15. W. W. Worthington (Vic) v. J. standards .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4— 8 6 0

Baird (Gr).
—5.40 o’clock—Primary Contest—Second 

Round (continued).—
9—BS. J. Pears- n (QC) v. R B. Rice (QC).

—Consolation—Second Round.—
2— Fl, K. W. Miller IBB, v. G. H. Smtih

fBl—F2. J. R. WeBington (QC) v. Dr.

Hawke (Gr). „ _ .. „
3— in. J. Russell (St M) v. C. Caldwell 

(St Ml.
4— F4, A. F. Webster (Vie) v. E. J. May

(Weston)* .
8-—F5, wanner of E9 v. J. Gardinrr (CH).

dinner of Ell v. winner <>f L12.
12— F7, dinner nf E13 v. winner of K14.
11— P'8, winner of K15 v. Irwr of Bl.
7— F9. loser of B2 v. lowr of Bl.
13— F10. loper of B4 v. loser of B5.
6— Fll. loser of Rf. v. loser of B7.
F12. loser of B8. a bye.
The handsome prizes offered In the singles 

are attineting nxinv entries. They w1 U 
close Monday afternoon. The draw will 
probably lx* made on Monday night, ana. 
if possible. p!av will commence oo Tnesday.
A group photograph of the players vr.fi he 
token on the lawn about 5.39. All those 
taking part In the tournament are requested 
to be on the lawn at that time.

*8 LEXXOX & WOOD^BA*ennox.
listers and 

Building, Haughton 
4.cnuox, Sidney B. Wood».

To Dr. Chase L 'SI; T. Herbert

.Iniii«s Baird.Liver Pill*.
a carload or two more. He is visiting 
the different herds, in Ontario, and ex
pects a deputation from New Bruns- 
wick to be here next week to do the South, St. Catharines, writes: It giv~s 
buying. There are several small pack- ! me 6reat pleasure to apeak in com
ing houses in the Maritime Province, inondation of Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver 
but not enough stock is raised to keep Pihs- For some years prior to the 
thrm going. The New Brunswick spring of l.)00 I was afflicted with 
farmer has raised cereals and dairy serious derangements of the digestive 
products for these long years, but is functions .and liver and kidney dlsor- 
now awakening to tho fact that his ders. I tried many remedies, without 
proximity to an ocean port would make the desired results, until I began the 
the fat cattle trade a paying one for use of Dr. (’base’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
him. After taking a few boxes of this medi

cine, I was again enjoying all my for
mer health and vigor, and, in fact, feel
ing better than for ten years. Other 
members of our family ha\re also re
ceived the be-st results from the use of 
this medicine, and I shall always con
sider myself under lasting obligation 
to Dr. Chase for what it has done for 
me and mine.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one

HENDERSON, BABBISr» 
6 King etr«$$. Tru*r\ avid

1 f Sollcltnr, etr., 
funri» for Investment.

Uno A. C. ..
Standards .. _

Batteries—Jacobi and McConnell; Hurst 
a nd Hewitt.

The Gore Vale» defeated.the Diamonds 
In the Intermediate I-eague by 20—S. The 
features wee the pitching of II. Kurnhlia 
and the Imttlng of the winners.
-H. Suryhlls and A. Defoe; Lou Walker | 
and lint' ley.

Sporting Editor Work! : In regard tn the 
Eastern-Capital game at Bn.vside Park <u 
Saturday, I wish to state that It Is an Jm- 
nomshilitv for any tenm to heat the East-

Mrs. James Griffiths, Geneva-street

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
■

Dodge Mnfg. Co CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS AND
Surphlis 

Batter.ea i
M rt ICHABD G KIRBY, 531) YONOE-ST.,

S star z&rws-’jsur
W. ssisii-sroars:
ber, Mouldings, etc. ^

«71UUBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
V gravel roofing-, established 40 fea2 
"7 15a y-street. Telephone Main f>3.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

possibility for any -—«i i*„- 011.1-1
vrns on Bayslde Park, judging hy the way 
mv team was treated Saturday. We geu- I 
era 11 v make it a point to play hall In a I 
clean, gentlemanly way. Imt we were dis- j 
esreeaWy surprlsed when Ch.- Baftern* I 
Started right In with, tacti* that would 1 
put Bjickenhurg-er to shame. On liehaif 
of the CapUtnls, I hereby etialVnge the 

Club to a game to he placed on 
neutral grounds on July 1 for a trophy 
worth not less than $25. If they do not 
accept this I will accept the conclusion 
that the superiority ot my tram is acknow
ledged. Albert Graham, manager Young 
Capital B B C., Ketr hum Park.

President Jess Applrgath lelt l*«t night 
for New York to attend the Eastern League 
meeting.

While Shirt Waists.
to the wharf, and of them about 125 Suckling & Co. will sell, in lots to 

precipitated Into the waiter, most- suit th- trade, at their warerooms, OX 
children. When the West Wellington-street, on Wednesday 

8(h) dozens of Womens White 
new

FIRE RECORD.
153

At 11.40 p.m.. box 21. fire at 13) 
Yonge street, cause, gas Jet ’burnt a 
hole In floor, damage $.1.

were 
ly women and ACCOUNTANTS*FLATS - LETnext.

and Colored Shirt Waists, all 
goods, latest styles.

chartered
s-T EO. O. MERSON,
It countant. Auditor. Assignee, s 
32, 27 WfllingtoD-btreet East, loront°-

Eastern
YOUNG AND OLD FOLKS. Suitable for Light Manufacturing____  _______________________ Circa* Employe Hurt.

Pleasant to take, agreeable to the At the lieit meeting of the Royal Astro, j James E. League, an employe of the ,
omavh soothing and healing. An- ! n mlo.il Society of Canids In the Canadian j Ringling Bros.’ Circus, was taken to , pill a dose. 2-i cents a box. at all deai-

i s I’etroleu-n Emulsion is nres-rih- Institute to-morrow night, Dr. <* A. Chant thc, Emergency Hospital yesterday; ers ,or Edroauson. Bates & Co., Toron-
hy Physicians instead of cod-liver rakg^kL^thTSilli lorcnoon. suffering from broken to. Tn protect you against Imitations

It does all. and more, than cod- r1t<1 nf instrument^ and >li Artnur ankle bone, caused by the heel of a the portrait and signature of Dr.
,r oil. The ideal medicine tor child- Uarvev F R 8.C wiU speak on The llota- wagon slipping and passing over the VV. Chase, the famous receipt book aur

und enfeebled persons- tlvu of the Sub." foot. thor, are on every box of hls remedies.

Also Several Good Offices =3

ART.
In Central Part of Toronto.

mmedlate Possession. 46135133 a ÏÏÏÏJS3à: FORSTEtt 
Room» ;

W. !>-J e Painting. 
We»t, Toronto.JOHN F1SKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St
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